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Secondary structures of leucocyte c( ,- and a,-mterferons and of tibroblast j?-interferon are calculated usmg 
the molecular theory of protein secondary structures The common secondary structure calculated for w 
and /Gmterferons IS used to predict the three-dlmennonal structures of fragments l-1 10 and 111-166 of 
the chains (which are supposed to be quasi-Independent domams) The predIcted structure of the active do- 
mam I (l-l 10) IS an ‘up-and-down’ tetrahehcal complex (m which the second hehx 1s shorter than the others 
and can be absent m cc,-Interferon) slmllar to the mirror Image of myohaemoerythrm The predicted struc- 
ture of domain II (11 l-166) IS either a three-stranded P-sheet screened from one side by two cr-hehces or 
a three-helical complex (slmllar to that m the N-domam of papam), the first structure bemg more consistent 
with the circular dlchrolsm data of a-Interferon and its C-end fragment 
Interferon Protern secondary structure predlctlon Protern tertrary structure predlctlon 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Interferons attract considerable attention as 
potential anti-viral and anti-tumour agents. The 
primary structures of a number of mterferons have 
been elucidated [l-6], however, their three- 
dimensional structures remain completely un- 
known. This has given rise to numerous attempts 
to predict the three-dimenstonal structures of in- 
terferons from their amino acid sequences [7-91. 
The secondary structures of CP, fl- and y-mter- 
ferons were predicted earlier by the combmation of 
empirical methods [lo-121 with the method pro- 
posed by Lrm [ 131 and were used as a basis for the 
predtctton of their three-dimensional structures 
[7-9,141. In this paper we calculate the secondary 
structures of cy- and p-mterferons using our 
molecular theory of protein secondary structure 
[ 151 and predict the three-drmensronal structures 
of then domains using the algorrthm developed 
recently in our laboratory 
2. METHODS 
2.1. Secondary structures 
The secondary structures of LY- and &interferons 
have been calculated by the computer program [ 161 
based on our molecular theory [ 151. This theory 
takes into account both local interactions inside 
each chain region (which are approximately taken 
mto account in empirical methods) and long-range 
interactions between different regions (which are 
qualitatively taken into account m Lim’s method). 
According to the theory, a-hehces and P-strands 
are formed in the chain regions enriched m non- 
polar residues, the choice between cy- and p- 
structures is determined by the local interaction in- 
side each region, and the lengths of a-helices or ,&- 
strands are determined mainly by the lengths of 
their contmuous non-polar surfaces. The theory 
has been compared with the X-ray data for 62 
globular proteins (A.V. Finkelstein, unpublished) 
and it has been shown that it fits the experimental 
data remarkably better than both empntcal 
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methods and Lrm’s method For example, for w 
helical protems the theory correctly gives the 
number of a-hehces as 4 m uteroglobm [ 1.51, 6 m 
parvalbumm [IS], 7 m bacterrorhodopsm [17] and 
8 m erythrocruarm [17] The theory has been used 
to predict unknown secondary structures of some 
proteins [15,17,18], the X-ray data obtained after- 
wards generally confrrmmg these predictions The 
quality of predrctrons can be improved by their 
averaging over proteins with homologous primary 
structures. For example, though some regions have 
been predicted incorrectly for separate globms, the 
averagmg of results over several globms correctly 
predicts the approximate locahzatron of all 8 
hehces of these proteins without predicting any 
‘excess’ secondary structure (A.V Fmkelstem and 
0 B. Ptrtsyn, unpublished). 
2 2. Three-drmemonal structures 
The prediction of three-drmensronal structures 
of helical complexes (see below) has been made us- 
mg the algorithm of thus prediction developed 
recently (A.G. Murzm, unpublished) This is an 
algorithm for choosmg the most stable folding pat- 
tern of a-hehces from the limited number of 
foldmg patterns obtamed earlier [19] For three- 
helical complexes It 1s the choice between only 10 
foldmg patterns (frg.l) This choice 1s based on the 
following rules: 
(1) Lu-Hehces with continuous non-polar surfaces 
mchned to the left relative to the helix axis (cf. 
[20]) must form left-handed complexes and cy- 
hehces with the right-handed surfaces must form 
right-handed complexes 
(2) Short Irregular connectrons between adjacent 
a-hehces along the chain cannot cross the surface 
of the complex and therefore must connect the 
ends of the hehces m the shortest possible way 
(3) Different folding patterns give rise to drf- 
ferent screening of side groups at the ends of a- 
hehces and m Irregular connectrons (cf. [21]) 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Secondary structures 
Frg.2 shows the results of our calculations of the 
secondary structures of ai-, CYZ- and ,&-mterferons. 
As (or- and cY*-mterferons have -80% homology 
between their primary structures [2,3] and even the 
homology between LY- and p-mterferons IS as large 
144 
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Frg 1 Scheme on plan of all 10 possible structures of a 
three-hehcal complex (viewed from the side of the 
hydrophobic core) Structures l-5 are left-twlsted a- 
hehcal bundles, structures 6-10 right-twlsted bundles cy- 
Hehces are shown by rectangles. Orlented arrows show 
the connectlons Bands facing the bundle axis are 
marked on the hehces (m real structures these bands are 
m contact) 
as -30% [l], one can also expect srmrlarrty be- 
tween the secondary structures of these protems 
In fact, fig 2 clearly shows this srmllarrty LY- 
Hehces A and C-F (as well as strand ,&) are com- 
mon for all 3 proteins, and a-hehx B is common 
for CYZ- and fl-mterferons It 1s also possrble that an 
additional short a-helix exists at the N-end of the 
chain The srtuatron IS less clear for the cham 
region between cu-hehces E and F, as the calcula- 
trons for a- and ,!3-mterferons grve different results 
despite high homology between then prrmary 
structures (-50%). Therefore, we consider two 
varrants of the predicted secondary structure of 
this region P-sheet from 3 strands (@I, ,f32 and p3) 
and cu-helix E ’ . 
Fig 3 shows the common secondary structure of 
cy- and fl-mterferons which follows from our 
calculations (mcludmg two variants for the region 
between hehces E and F) Secondary structure 
predrctrons made by other authors [7,8] are shown 
for comparison It has been shown recently [22] 
that limited proteolysrs of cu2-interferon grves rise 
to fragment l-110 which is resrstant to further 
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Fig 2. Computer calculations of the secondary structures 
of (YI-, LYZ- and ,f?-mterferons Abscissa: residue number 
m the ammo acid sequence, ordinate, probablhty of a- 
hehcal ( -) and @-structural (- - -) states Automatic 
computer predlctlons of cr-hehces (a), P-strands @‘) and 
&turns (T) are shown at the top of each figure, FIlled 
rectangles denote defmltely predlcted cy- ( -1) and ,6- 
(-) regions, open rectangles denote predicted cy- 
(-1) and fl- (-) regions, hnes mdlcate possible 
LY- and &regions (or possible contmuatlons of these 
regions) -I-I-I- denote predicted P-turns. 
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proteolysts and has an antiviral activity. On the 
other hand, the synthetic fragment Ill-166 of 
rwi-interferon has a pronounced secondary struc- 
ture which can be reversibly destroyed in 8 M urea 
1291. This suggests that a- (and probably also ,f3-) 
mterferons consist of two quasi-independent do- 
mains (l-l 10 and 111-166). Table 1 compares dtf- 
ferent predlctrons of the secondary structures of 
the whole chain and its C-end fragment (domain 
II) with the available circular dlchrolsm data for 
the a2-interferon [24] and the C-fragment of 
cri-Interferon [23]. Table 1 shows that the first 
vartant of our prediction fits the experimental data 
much better than the second. Nevertheless, it 
would be dangerous at this stage to neglect the 
second variant, as circular dtchroism 1251 and 
Raman spectroscopy [26] data obtained previously 
had given a larger cr-helical content and a smaller 
p-structure content for arz-interferon. The predtc- 
ttons made m [7,8] fit the experimental data worse 
than our predrcttons. 
3.2. Three-dlmenslonal structures 
The structural frame of domain I most likely 
conststs of 3 a-helices (A, C and D) which are com- 
mon for all 3 proteins. In this case the apphcatton 
of the prediction algorithm for three-helical com- 
plexes gives the followmg results: 
(1) Helix A m cu-mterferons has a left-handed 
contmuous non-polar surface and hehces C and D 
(as well as helix A m &interferon) have both left- 
and right-handed surfaces. Therefore the common 
three-dimensional structure of domain I of fy- and 
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. . . . . . . . . . '166 
_ Domain I I- Domain II+ 
Sternberg 
& Cohen [7] f” I p-1 1cl 0 m 
Zav'yalov t3 
Denesyuk [8] IAl LE ICEI 
Fig 3 Common secondary structure predicted for LY- and fl-mterferons (01 cu-Hehces; (-) &strands; (f1113) 
a-hehces whxh can be absent m some mterferons The predIcttons made m [7,8] are shown for comparison 
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Table 1 
Total number of residues in cy- and P-structure 
Domain I Domain II In total 
(l-110) (111-166) 
(Y P ffu CUP 
Circular dlchrolsm 
P%241 
This paper 
variant 1 
variant 2 
Sternberg and Cohen 
171 
Zav’yalov and 
Denesyuk [8] 
13 20 97 25 
72 3 16 17 88 20 
72 3 35 0 107 3 
54 5 12 9 66 14 
43 0 32 0 75 0 
a- and p-contents for a-interferon [24] and Its C-terminal fragment 
[23] are recalculated to the total numbers of residues mcluded in (Y- 
and,&regions. PredIcted numbers of residues are averaged for (YI-, cyz- 
and p-lnterferons 
,f3-interferons must be left-handed (see structures 
l-5 in fig.1). 
mam II (cu-hehces E, E ’ and F) gives the followmg 
results: 
(2) The irregular connections between hehces C 
and D are short m all 3 proteins. Therefore, they 
must connect the ends of these hehces m the 
shortest possible way (structures 1, 2 and 4 m 
flg.1). Only m structure 4 does the connectlon be- 
tween hehces A and C cross the surface of the com- 
plex. Thus helix B (which has been predicted m CYZ- 
and fl-mterferons) can be incorporated only m this 
structure without a drastic change of the position 
of helix A. Therefore only structure 4 can be the 
common structure for all 3 interferons. 
(1) Hehx F m a-mterferons has a right--handed 
continuous non-polar surface and hehces E and E ’ 
(as well as hehx F m P-interferon) have both left- 
and right-handed surfaces. Therefore the common 
three-dimenslonal structure of domain II must be 
right--handed (see structure 6-10 m flg.1). 
(2) The Irregular connections between hehces E, 
(3) The terminal effects of a-hehces also favour 
structure 4. 
The predicted structure of domain I is shown m 
flg.4. It 1s similar to the mirror image of the struc- 
ture of myohaemoerythrin [27]; the mam dlf- 
ference 1s that m myohaemoerythrm helix B 1s not 
shorter than the other hehces. The dlsulphlde bond 
between Cys 1 and Cys 99 (m enumeration of LYZ) 
m a-mterferons [28] connects m this model the N- 
end of the chain with the C-end of the last helix D, 
which are neighbourmg m space, and therefore 
supports the structure of the domain. 
DOMAIN I DOMAIN 4 
The apphcatlon of the same algorithm to the Fig 4 PredIcted three-dlmenslonal structures for 
second variant of the predicted structure of do- domains I and II of cy- and ,&mterferons 
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E’ and F are short m all 3 protems. Therefore, 
they must connect the ends of these hehces in the 
shortest possible way (see structures 6 and 7 in 
fig 1). 
(3) The non-polar surface of o-helix F starts at 
residue 153 (in the enumeratron of @z-interferon). 
The connectron between hehces E and F enters this 
helix from the side of the hydrophobrc core in 
structure 6, whde in structure 7 rt enters from the 
side of the surface (see fig.1). Therefore the con- 
servatively non-polar residue 15 1 can be screened 
m structure 6 but remains unscreened m structure 
7. This makes structure 6 more favourable. 
The second variant of the predicted structure for 
domain II 1s shown in fig.4 It is similar to the 
structure of the three-helical complex m the N- 
domain of papam [29]. 
As to the first (more probable) variant of do- 
mam II (helix E, 3 P-strands and hehx F), all the 
predicted &strands have only one non-polar sur- 
face and therefore can be screened from water only 
by one side This grves rise to a P-sheet screened 
from one side by two cu-hehces ( ee frg.4), i.e. to a 
brlayer structure which 1s typical for small proteins 
or domains [30,31]. We have not tried to predict 
the topology of this P-sheet as the strict algorithm 
for prediction of these topologies 1s not yet 
available. 
It would be dangerous to speculate about the 
relative posrtrons of two domains m the overall m- 
terferon structure. The drsulphrde bond Cys 
29-Cys 139 (in enumeratron of a2) common for a- 
and ,&interferons [27] connects, in our model, the 
region between helix A and strand ,& with the 
region between strands pr and fl2 (or between cy- 
helices E and E’). In the first variant of our model 
for domain II this bond makes strand ,& close m 
space to the P-sheet of domam II suggesting that it 
enters this &sheet. 
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